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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot
any person, Arm or corporation
wbloh may nppear In the columns of
the AnDUOitKiTK will Uo gladly cor-

rected upon its being brought to tbo
attention of the publiBhor.

Uettkk sidewalks would for-Riv- e

mauy other kicks that strike
the city.

Ir the merry-go-roun- d is allowed

tO'run on Sundays, why are stores
closed in town)

Ik Dr. Wolverton would call a
meeting of tho commercial club we

believe the members would meet.

Hi is president.

Do you reckon that the founda-
tion for a commercial club or busi-

ness men's league is an open prop-

osition in onrcityt

In Wyoming, Nebraska and some
points in Colorado terrible biiow

storms have been raging and even
deaths have been quite frequent.

Tub merry-go-roun- d is no morn
a privileged institution than any
grocery house in town. It should
not be allowed to run on Sunday

The Choctaw erode into Ard
m7re is heavy, but there are jnst
nny amount of womeo who don't
understand why the toad wos not
sent in hero straight.

Tin: oil excitement is still at
whitoheat at Beaumont. Thou-

sands are Hocking to that point and
many ne.Wcompauies havo sprung
into existence in the last few days

Oliit new oOlcers have given up

their word that the program must
bo,changcd. Thoy aro men who
will do their duty, and by tho way,
you must not expect anything elso.

Stkrut lights, bad sidewalks,
cranky crossings. Of courso you
can find all but the first in Aid- -

more. Hut there's n good time
coriiiu', and then. '11 be street lights

y.

Aloitu now building is what we

want. The city demands thorn.
Wo must have thorn. Thoso are
tho incubators of trade ami Ard
moro can't grow without them.
It's up to you, men with money.

Soi'KK said the Arkansaw an
CJliogtuw would be tlio first road
iulo Anlmore. We have always
given Soper tho leugth of our rope.
There's .1 half cinch on this, how-

ever, and if Soper ain't there to
take the kink out ho had better-be- .

Tub papers tell us that two
young people in St. Louis havo
signed a written agreemont to each
contribute to a fund to be increased
to $15,000 before thoy marry. Thoy
are both working on a salary mid
between them will tsnvo $lfi00 a
year. It will tako about ten
years to fulfill tho contract, but
they are young yet, nnd when they
marry will havon nice start in life.
If there were moro such sensible
young people in tho world, there
would bo less work for the divorce

scowls.

. , - -

Hshlnjc Party Returns.
Moran Scott and H. P- Poland

have returned from the big Choc-

taw fighing tour, and the balance
of the party, J. B. Spracins, Far-

ley Richmond, W. O. Daston, W.
G- - W. Vernor, J. A. Bivens, Ed

Roberts, Alike Uorman, W. P.
Poland, A. E. Poller ami II. II.
Pennington and thrp other from

Marshall and Dodd 'My Texas.
will be in tonight.

A . nummary of tin ir --atph it as

follows: One deer, fiv turkeys
and plenty of fih- - They found
the waters of Botxr 'ive wlth th
flnny tribe, and evert body enjoyed

themselves to the fullt extent.

Get yonr screen door Irom the
Uldlaw Lumber Co. They pot
the fixtures to them. 22tt

Kev. W. M. Itobion, from
Stephenville, Texas, will be at the
Cumberland Prosbytarian ohureh
tonight, and will conduct services
each morning and evening through
out the week.

i kbp the best ioe cream and
purest soda water in the Territory
and have the only electric car- -

bonator in Ardraore. Fresh car
bonated water made daily.
lltf K. B. Pkki'LES.

Successor to Simpson & Co.

If you are thinking of buying a
carpet see the new spring patterns
I've just received in Witton velvets,
Moquetts and Axtniusters. They
are prettier than ever.

18-t- f C. . Jones
C. L. Byrne is reported quite

sick out on Quality Knob.
STOCK RUDlCTION.

A Slanghtcr Sale Brought About by
a (Justness Chance.

Our company intends to incor
porate within a few days, and be

fore doing so we will reduce our
stock. We believe in doing things
quickly, and in order to make the
reduction we will sell everything
in our mammoth stock at and be-

low cose. Salo is on now.
8 We will continue to Eell

goods on credit.
a 21-- d w tf Sass & CitAwyoKO.

I handlo the Hoywood go cart
sleeper. lu style, workmanship and
mechanism, it has no equal. A
uicu assortment to select from.
Huyc a uice line of baby buggies,
aso. 18-t- f U. It. Jonks.

Deputy Buck Garrett took Henry
Hewitt up into Oklahoma Territory
yesterday on 11 writ of removal
Buck says ho tried to got away from
him at every station.

No man will dispute the fact
that Chase & Sanborn's coffee is

the best. Sold by S.'E. Jenkins.
24-- 1 m.

Morses Wanted.
Threo car loads of bay horses

wanted; lo to 1G hands high; 5 to
S years old, in good condition.
18tf J. K. Bowi.es,

Bowles' Livery Stable,
Ardmore, I. T,

Wanted Day boarders, cau
furnish limited number of rooms

MltS. CliAHBNCi; Tjiuei.ove.
109 1st Ave. SW. Ono block

south of postofilce. lG-Gt- .

Capt. Hammer left at noon for
Pauls Valley, having in charge
Geo. Gibson, charged with larceny
Ho will he brought beforo the '"real
thing' ' Judgo ThoniaB.

A. it. Simpson has sold out his
interest in tho coufecttouery nud
enfo business to Mr. Peeples aud
tho business will be continued tho
same, except tho cafe department
will be converted into a first clas3
ico cream parlor. lltf

Hkln troublnB, cuts, burns, scalds
and dialing, quickly heal by tbo uso
of DoWltt'a Witch Hazol Salvo. It
Imltatoil. Ho stiro you got DoWltt's,
Olty Drug Store, W. H.'grnmo l'rop.

If you have a pioturo you want
framed, I have a very protty as-

sortment of moulding to select
from and 11 man that can make a
fratho to perfection.
18tt C 11. Jones.

Indigostlon la tbo direct cnuso of
diaooBO that kills thousands of por-B0H- 8

annually. Stop tbo trouble at
tho start with a llttlo I'rlokly AbU
Illttors; it BtroiiRtlions tbo stomaoti
and aids digestion. W. U. Frame,

You have been in the power house of
tome great plant of rojrhluety Did it
occur lo you that your body was a wore
wonderful machine

In the terra of a natural life the heart
beats three thousand million times aw

with a pressure or thirteen
7 lxmnds to the stroke, lifts in
f that time, half a million tons

0 1lfiorl What cm .ire- - vou taking of
U11 wonderful miwh!nf

Shortness of )ratli. hur.in in the
ears, divinr, palpitation of the heart,
slerplrssnrs. stomach trmihlr, indierv
tion are only some of the evidences that
the mackiaery ta undergoing a strain
whirh moat or later will WaV it Sown.

What the Issbrieant W 1. Itw. ..l.;.
of Iron. Dr. Pierre 1 OoMen Mtrllrsl
Dfscovrry ii to the machine of flesh nd
blooil. ft rrrlurr rrirtiasn tn at mlaoi
and keeps the great organs in proper
rtmnine; order. It doe thi hy heallne
diaeaea of the stomach ami organs of
digestion and nntritkm, and increasing
uc iravi wi nirc nna neaitny ohxmi.
..'Li, "rt J!? f Ur teS OoldrnMwlal lMseovrrr mtta rrertl rials of h:.McMat PellcU' rear so this sprlu. aiulKm iMd nn InMU, wttk la.M( tiim Ttntr "
trrttra II r W T Thorn pn of Townx-n-
Brosdwster Co.. UoaUas Words Ifcil to tillhsw thsBkrst 1 sb for the rrllf ss I hsd

so antrh and It Mm! thst the doctors
could do mt no food I got ilown in sreifU 1.,

Jains. sad mm not slit to work t ail. Now
I wtifh' nesrW 10 sn.1 cso 4o daVi-wm- i.

on lb farm I ksoe KcomnicDctcd ruur mrdlciae to teversl sod thsll slwsya have- - a 01word to asjr for Or Mem and his ntrdktBcs
Dr. Iferce's lleaasnt Pellets invigor-

ate tlie stomach, liver and liowels. Um
them with the " "DiKorery when a pill
is recjuired.

In speaking of the choking to
death of little Lucian
Mowyer in last Thursday's paper,.
the Akdmoheite stated that the
capsule was obtained from Dr.
Higgins. Our informant must
labor under a mistake, as the
doctor writes us that he did not
sell the medicine, nor did ho ad-

minister it, but was simply called
after the child was choked, and
which was dead before he arrived.

The White Elephant buggies are
value givers in every material
point, wear, comfort, finish and
Btyle, and we guarantee them with
out reserve.

ra2utf Bivens & Williams.

Take your corn to L. B. Ilober- -

son's mill on north Caddo street
for good meal and chops. Grinds
every Saturday. afldSwltn

The Daughters of the Confed
erucy will meet with Mrs. Stone
Wednesday afternoon, April 24, at
3 o'clock. This being the time for
the aunual election of officers, u

full attendance is requested.
Allts. W. T. Nixon, Sec,

If you haven't all the mouey to
pay cash down, aud want furniture
come nnd cce me. I will sell you
on easy payments.
18tf C. It. Jones

"I don't think much of a man who
boasts of bis nrtUtla tompernment,"
says the Mannyunk Philosopher.
'lie usually wants to borrow mon
oy."

The llest Htmcdy for Kheumstlsm.
QUICK RELIKK FltOM PAIN.

All who ueo Ubamborlnln's Pain
Halm for rheumatism aro doUghted
with tho quick rollof from pain
which it aironls. When speaking of
this Mr. D. N. Sinks of Troy, Ohio,
says: "Some tlmo ago I bad a
sovoro nttnek of rhoumntlsm in my
arm nnd shoulder. I tried numoroue
remedies but got no relief until I
was recommended by Moesrs. Cloo.
F. Parsons &Oo., drUKglsta of this
placo, to try Chamberlain's I'nln
Halm. They recommendod it so
highly that I bought a bottlo. I was
soon relieved of nil pain. I havo
since recommended this liniment to
ninny of my frlonds, who agroo with
mo tbnt It Is tho best remedy for
musculnrrboumntltm In tho markot."
For Biilo hy City Drugstore nnd F. J.
ltamsoy.

"Say, Pink Pank, lot mo mako a
Buffalo out of you?" "No, you
don't mnko a BulTalo.out of mo, or a
monkey, oltber."

"With ono bottlo Hoggs' Ohorry
Cough Syrup my cough nnd soronoss
ontlrely dlappoarod," Ernest Whip-
ple, Davenport, In. Guaranteed to
euro all throat nnd lung troubles.
hnsnovor failed; try It. W. U. Frnmo
Olty Drug Storo.

It Is nn Indication that n womnn
rognrds you ns n very dear frloud
when sho quits getting out her cut
class for you.

You ennnot enjoy perfect boalth,
rosy cheoks and sparkling oyos if
your llvor Is sluggish nnd your bow-
els cloggod. DoWltt's Llttlo Early
IMsora cloanso tho whole systom,
They novor gripe. City Drug Storo,
W. U. Frame, Prop.

Uuesttsa Asawcred.
Yes, August Flower still has tbe

largest sale of nny medicine in tho
civilized world. Your mothers and
prnndmnthera never thoucht of using
anv't.ing else for Indigestion or bll-- l
I -- u.ja. Dootora were scarce, and
they seldom beard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and stop fer
mentation of undigested food, regu-

late the notion ot the liter, stimulate
tbe nervous and organic action of
tbe iyatetn, and that is ail tbey took
when feeling dnll and bad with head
ache and other ache. Vu onlv
need a few doeee of Green's August
Flower, in Hoald form, to make you
satisfied there Is nothing serious tbe
matter with you. Get Orecu's Prlio
Almanac. City drag store. Ardmore
and Madlll.

Thn man who can alt down and
qoietly nfllrm that be never did n
loollsb thing in his lifo really never
baa bad a bit ot fun.

Scours In Colts sod Calves.
For a young calf or colt from a

day to a month old give one
tnnspoonful ot Chamberlain's Colio
Obolera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
half a gill of water as a drench after
caoh operation of the bowels more
than natuml; usually one dose la

aufllcisnt. For older animals it may
bo given In tbe feed. Thousands of
valuable animals aro saved by it
each year. This remedy is Just what
you should take yourself when
troubled with diarrhoea.

For sale by City Drug Storo nnd
F. J. Ramsey.

In somo sections tbo rather pre
mature summer boarder Joke Is be-

ginning to appear in tbo familiar bid
habiliments.

New to Ardmore and It5 Vicinity.
Spring is bcro nnd moat every ono

needs sometblug to purify tbe blood
nnd regulate tbo liver and kidneys
to a vigorous activity. Our "Native
Herbs" will do tho work; every box
is guaranteed or money refunded.
Don't wait until you are sick, but
buy now, and savo suffering and
ezpenao.

Ml mall and telephone orders
promptly attended to.

You can And this medicine at R.
T. Dallas' store, No. 129 Caddo or A

stroet north-cant- . Prlco $1 00,
Otis Agont,

I. T.
Also, cancers extracted and cured

wlthcut using knifo. al lm

SPEIGLE'S

made kind,
better.

Dallas,
Ardmore,

Is like the home
but ever so much

That Is how our pics and
cukes taste.

No reason why they could or
should taste any other way.

The finest Ingredients, tho
most Improved methods of bak-
ing and tho most skillful bakers
all combine to glvo results
which are satisfactory.

THY OUR,

BREAD & PASTRY.

fir, sr. 'Wt
:Eo-

Cherry

I SYRUP
lySj Quick, Sure, Pleasant, ffcj

feSjj Docs not Nnuscatc.

K All Druggists. b

not U tuietar.

CURE YOURSELF I
U IUtfJ f.r unnatural

d.Kharffif jQrUmmatltini,
JrriUtlunt or ulwratlom
of 111 u com rurmbranei,

1'aiu.Mi. a lit) hot eilrin
EEvuisCHtuienCo, k nt or iwUotoii.

11 ivui in piau, wrapper.
prr-K- , rrrptiia. luj

K.0O, ..r 3 boltlra, a5.Circular iiutun tvuueit.

Warning Order.
Id tbo I'nlteil Htates IllMrl- -t Court In tbe

lucilau Territory, Bnutliorn nistrlot.Juste Weeks, I'laintlB, )
vs y Mi

Austin Weeks, Defendant, J
The iletontlsnt, Austin Weeks, Is warned to

appear In this Court In thirty days snd an-
swer the complaint of tbu plaintiff, Joiale
Weeks,

Witness linn. Ilosea Townsend, Judge of
ssld Court snd tho seal ttiureot tula 26tti daj
of March, 1WI. 7

O. M. UswrsKLL, Clerk,
Treadwell & Lucas, Attorneys.

A. M. Ollphant, Attorney
Pint published March it, ml.

f Hundreds of
I little Household

I Necessities go in

I this Sals.
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CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK,

Circumstances over we have
. 3 force us, within a few
??ys to retire from busines and com- -

' Dei us iu aucriiice our ijoous, v e
hai- - already leased our store to J. II. Spejgleand must

ive possession, lo show you, we submit prices:

4 pounds Arm and Hammer Soda ....
. 1 T

( :iui r.i(ie uv ,. j.ic
4 (Jiant Lye x. l'.jc
LnditV Bonticte, neatlv made of good material, each ."

A good .iitmppr . .. 'Jiic
... it- - i- - li.:.. . . . ..if n ! urn ouiris ..iic
Tntular. crank-lif- t liiintern, best made . y.v.
A handsome Herry Set C0i-
. i t ni.: v... 1 o 1.uaou JiUiup uuimueH, .u. 1 in , iiui;ii.. ,)f

In addition to above we have a big stock of Hats, Shoes,
Towels, Lace, Ihread, Dishes, 1 inware and innumera
ble other things. All must go.

SPECIAL A big variety of
Can Ik any one's eyes.

GLOVER & WOLFE

North side Main St.

which
control

J

Ardmore.

The Prices We

offering

never been

cated here.

Business Normal
College.

BEGINS APRIL 20tli. lOOl.

Bookkeeping Course.
This important branch will be thoroughly taught in

making entries, posting, taking trial balances, declaring
profits, making statements and drawing balance sheets in
simple partnership, copartnership, joint stock and corpo-
ration bookkeeping.

Terms FOUR MONTHS $20.00

Penmanship, Arithmetic and
Business Forms.

This course includes thorough drills in rapid business
writing, rapid calculations in addition, multiplication, frac-
tions, profit nud loss, percentage, iuterest, discount, com-
mission, etc., nud a thorough drill in business forms, such
ps notes, drafts, letter writing, receipts, mortgages, etc,

Terms FOUK MONTHS $15.00

Night Course.
This course is given for the convenience of those who

may not have the time to attend the day sessions,

Terms Bookkeeping, four months $15.00
Penmanship, Arithmetic nnd Uuoi- -

ness forms 12.50
Penmanship:. 10.00

It is the purpose of the promoters of this Business
Nortrnl to benellt young men nnd young ladies who can
attend school only for n short period of lime, by giving them
a practical kuowleuge of the branches taught,. The
will be almost identical with Unit doue in Business Colleges.

ConBideruble expenses are necessarily incurred to pre-par- o

for the work, our terms nre very low.
One-hal- f the tuition will be required iu advance; the

other half at the 'end of two mouths.

Pmfc. .1 R HENnRIY nnrl W ALTER RIiniQN.T

i'i fi ;V, Hi iU i'i j.' iti' i'i .'i 'i :i. i'i i'l i'i. PS. -

I HARDWARE

BUGGIES

I

r H--

Has been about by our

faith with the public in

nnd by selling tho best

goods to bo had for the least

In every in onr store

will be found goods that .are
the world over and sold

at prices. Wo buy

goods for our lulf dozen stores,

which enables us to get tho lowest

prices always the best.

are

dupli

work

MONUMENT OF SUCCESS.

J CUTLERY

OUR SUCCESS
brought

keeping

everything

raondy.

department

standard

moderato

have
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1 WAGONS i

Sewing Machines and Sporting Goods
STEVENS, KENNERLY & SPRACINS CO.

WYNNEWOOD, MARIETTA, GAINESVILLE

Farm Implements, Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

si
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ft
ft
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